
 WHEN: Feb 5 & 6, 9 am - 4 pm 
 HERE: San Marcos Senior Center, 111 Richmar Avenue 
 WHAT: High-Tech Senior Safety Event

Media Kit ElectronicCareGiver.com/LAB 

Contact Bryan J. Chasko, VP Public Relations 
(575) 208-2363 GoodNews@ElectronicCaregiver.Com

STATE-OF-THE ART LABORATORY
The Electronic Caregiver Mobile Fall Risk Assessment 

Laboratory utilizes techniques refined over 15 

years at a cost of $12 million dollars by New Mexico 

State University.   The lab servers collect over 420 

dimensions of data generated by a 12,000 sensor 

pressure mat walkway, and a 360° ring of 3-D motion 

capture imaging cameras.  The information is also 

collected into a database for further research into 

prevention and risks by NMSU scientists, already 

one of the world’s largest collections of gait analysis.  

Participants receive a printout of scientific data with 

explanations they are encouraged to review with 

their physicians for further preventative steps and 

Electronic Caregiver Fights Falls:              
• Working with academic & clinical partners on research and prevention 

techniques to ebb the falls epidemic

• Leveraging technology like Google Glass to increase awareness

• Pharmacogenetic testing to check for harmful interactions and correct 

doses for the individual’s genetic blueprint.

• Providers of the world’s most comprehensive health safety system- The 

Electronic Caregiver.

Awesome Visuals! 

Life Saving Message!

    
     MOBILE FALL RISK  
        ASSESSMENT LABORATORY

“ Each year, more than 12,000 older adults in San Diego County arrive at the hospital 

after a fall.”- San Diego Fall Prevention Task Force

“Many people think falls are a normal part of aging. The truth is, they’re not.  

Most falls can be prevented—and you have the power to reduce your risk.”  

-National Council on Aging



REVISED- NEW SAN MARCOS EVENT ADDRESS 
 

NEW Technology Coming to San Diego  
Saving Seniors from Injury and Death! 

FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE     
 

Media Availability from 9 AM - 4 PM at:     
                         
Carlsbad Senior Center, Carlsbad, Feb 4th  & 11th       
San Marcos Senior Center, 111 Richmar Ave, San Marcos, Feb 5th & 6th 
Escondido Senior Center at Park Avenue Community Center, Escondido Feb 12th & 13th  
 
Contact: Bryan J. Chasko bchasko@electroniccaregiver.com (575) 208-2363 
     
CARLSBAD, C.A. – For loved ones 65 and older, the #1 cause of accidental death, as 
well as the #1 cause of traumatic brain injury and loss of independence, is falls. One-
third of all people 65-80 will fall each year and half of people 80 and older will fall each 
year. What many family members don’t know is that falls can often be predicted and 
prevented! The Electronic Caregiver Company, in partnership with New Mexico State 
University, home of the nations most advanced fall assessment and prevention 
laboratory, is bringing their state-of-the-art, 3D mobile fall assessment laboratory to San 
Diego!  
 
For six days in February, The Electronic Caregiver is hosting their laboratory and 
technical team to provide FREE fall screenings to San Diego seniors. Seniors will be 
assessed by world-class experts and technologies. Each screening is non-evasive and 
incorporates an array of 3D imaging cameras, pressure walkway containing 11,000 
micro sensors, multi-point biomarkers, Google Glass and a proprietary falls risk 
screening instrument (CFRSI) software application.  
 
In approximately 20 minutes a consultative report is provided to each senior participant, 
demonstrating their fall risk score and an explanation of their personal gait deficits and 
anomalies that can lead to pain, injury and catastrophic falls. The report provides 
suggestions to prevent a fall and is provided to share with a physician, physical 
therapists, or other recommended professional.  
 
Each participant will receive a FREE fall prevention DVD and a FREE home safety 
inspection handbook to further improve safety, prevent falls, and promote wellness at 
home. Seniors can reserve a screening time by calling (760) 405-4951  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 



About The Electronic Caregiver Company 
 
The Electronic Caregiver Company provides home monitoring and health management 
systems for the aging and ill, nationwide. Their plug n’ go systems provide 24/7 
monitoring by certified EMTs who provide early intervention during suspicions of a 
medical concern, expedited emergency response during actual heart, breathing, diabetic 
or fall emergencies, inactivity alerts, medication reminders, and detection of 
environmental dangers such as carbon monoxide, gas, fire or flood. Unique to the senior 
protection industry, the Electronic Caregiver Company invests heavily into education 
and prevention.  
 
Public outreach efforts by The Electronic Caregiver Company aim to attract seniors 
towards thinking about the benefits of remaining physically active, mentally stimulated, 
implementing preventative safety measures, and educating seniors, family caregivers 
and health professionals about fall risks and preventative techniques.  
 
Electronic Caregiver Company CEO, Anthony Dohrmann said, “Our goals are to extend 
lifespan and quality of life with prevention, while providing the most comprehensive 
monitoring solutions to expedite treatment during medical emergencies.  By reducing 
the time of pain, suffering and time to treatment from hours, to mere minutes, we reduce 
hospitalization, medical complications, loss of cognitive and physical function, and 
mortalities. It is a fulfilling calling.”  
 
This partnership between NMSU and The Electronic Caregiver Company allows taking 
a scientific gait analysis process that has previously been only tried in isolated 
laboratories and placing it into mobilized, mass production. After just one year of 
events, Electronic Caregiver has amassed the 3rd largest fall-risk data collection in the 
United States. Electronic Caregiver in-home systems sold nationwide are manufactured 
by a Carlsbad based company.  
 
Learn more about the Mobile Fall Risk Assessment Laboratory online 
 
Media Kit: http://electroniccaregiver.com/lab 
 
YouTube: http://youtube.com/electroniccaregiver 
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